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p.o. box 570
Jefferson city, mo 65102-0570

mISSourI deparTmenT of healTh and SenIor ServIceS
bureau of narcoTIcS and dangerouS drugS

REPORT OF LOSS OR THEFT OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES

All losses, thefts and diversions must be reported to the BNDD upon discovery. The immediate report may be by fax, mail,
telephone or emailing BNDD@health.mo.gov. This written report must be submitted to the Bureau within 7 days from the date the
loss was discovered. If more time is needed you may contact the bureau to ask for an extension. Please see the additional
information section at the bottom of page two to clarify what must be reported to the Bureau.
name and addreSS of regISTranT

area code and phone number

daTe(S) of ThefT or dIScovery

STreeT addreSS and cITy

mISSourI bndd regISTraTIon number

federal dea regISTraTIon number

STaTe

zIp code

mo board of pharmacy permIT number (If applIcable)

Principal Business of Reporting Registrant:
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waS ThefT reporTed To polIce?
yeS

number of ThefTS or loSSeS regISTranT
haS had In paST 24 monThS

Type of ThefT or loSS
burglary

ImporTer/exporTer

narcoTIc TreaTmenT program

TeachIng InSTITuTIon

daTe reporTed To dea (mandaTory)

dISTrIbuTor

robbery

forgery/falsified records

oTher __________________________

name and phone number of polIce agency

no

employee theft/diversion

lost in transit

other ______________________________________

name(S) of perSon(S) who commITTed ThefT or dIverSIon SocIal SecurITy number and daTe of bIrTh of perSon reSponSIble for commITTIng
ThefT or dIverSIon

The reporting regulation requires the registrant to submit a summary of their internal investigation, the final outcome of the investigation and
a copy of any law enforcement reports made when applicable.
Summary and reports are attached

Initial report form only. Summary and report to follow.
Initial report already filed. This is a final report.

mo 580-2766 (4-13)

conTInue on reverSe

If loss or theft occurred in transit:
name of common carrIer

name of conSIgnee

orIgIn of delIvery

LIST OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES LOST
(Drug name, strength, dosage form and quantity)
Trade or Brand Name

example: vicodin™

Generic Name

Dosage Strength & Form

codeine phosphate

2mg/cc liquid

hydrocodone/apap

example: robitussin a-c™
example: demerol™

tablets 7.5/750

meperidine hydrochloride

1

50mg/ml vial

Quantity

24 tablets

12 ounces
5 x 30ml
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prInT name

SIgnaTure

TITle

daTe

Additional information:
1. If drugs are spilled, crushed, contaminated beyond use, or left over from compounding, these are not considered “lost” because you know
what happened to them. These are legal activities and are considered insignificant. These instances should be documented and stapled to
your annual inventory so all records balance. These instances where drugs can no longer be used, but you know what happened to them,
do not get reported as losses or diversions.
2. a mandatory report must be filed when any amount of controlled substance is lost or stolen or diverted outside legal channels as authorized
by state and federal laws. a mandatory report is required for all instances regardless of the amount. The controlled substance is deemed to
be lost if you cannot verify where it went.
3. The dea has a different report standard and a separate form that is required by their agency.
4. you must notify the bureau of a loss, theft or diversion upon discovery. This form is required within 7 days. you may contact the bureau to
ask for an extension. you may file a report that has “initial report” written across the top, and then follow that up with a “final report”.
5. mail order pharmacies and distributors may submit reports on a monthly basis to cover losses in transit only that occurred during the past month.
6. you may contact the bureau at p.o. box 570, Jefferson city, missouri, 65102-0570, or calling (573) 751-6321, faxing (573) 526-2569, or
emailing bndd@health.mo.gov.
mo 580-2766 (4-13)

